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Abduction: the action of forcibly taking

someone away against their will.

Coercion: force; the means traffickers

are willing to use to make one more

compliant.

Deception: the wilful and deliberate

action of lying or creating a falsehood to

make someone decide based on the

deception. Linked to fraud.

Forced Labour: labour or services of a

person obtained or maintained without

the consent of that person; and through

threats or perceived threats of harm, the

use of force, intimidation or other forms

of coercion or physical restraint to that

person or another person.

Fraud: in a human trafficking context,

the aim to deprive the victim of a legal

right (e.g. the right to freedom). 

Harbouring: the housing of a victim of

trafficking, while claiming not to know

about it.

DEFINITIONS Receipt of persons: the receipt of persons

at the end of their ordeal. While one may

not have kidnapped, transported,

harboured or transferred a person,

receiving them is part of the human

trafficking process.

Recruitment: the overall process of

identifying, attracting, screening,

shortlisting, and interviewing, suitable

candidates for a position, role, or job.

Slavery: reducing a person by any means

to a state of submitting to the control of

another person as if that other person was

the owner of that person (Prevention

& Combatting of Trafficking in Persons Act

7 of 2013)

Threat: the communicated intent to inflict

harm or loss on another person. Traffickers

can threaten family, children or loved ones,

or threaten you with violence to force you

to comply.

Trafficking: the dealing or trading in

something illegal, such as trafficking of

persons.



Human Trafficking is one of the most serious

and harmful human rights challenges of our

day. It is the 3rd largest international crime,

raking in billions of dollars each year. Today,

around 40.3 million people – more than in

any time in our history – are living in some

form of modern slavery.

- recruitment

- transportation,

- transfer,

- harbouring

- receipt of person

W H A T  I S  H U M A N  T R A F F I C K I N G ?

According to the United Nations’ Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish

Trafficking in Persons Especially Women and Children, human trafficking is the:

- the threat or use of force or other forms of

coercion,

-abduction, fraud, deception, the abuse of power or

of a position of vulnerability or,

- the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to

achieve the consent of a person having control over

another person, for the purpose of exploitation.by means of

HUMAN-TRAFFICKING

IS MODERN-DAY

SLAVERY 



HOW DOES 

HUMAN-TRAFFICKING 

OCCUR? 

Human trafficking takes place in a number of different ways,

and has many elements. Usually this is through:

- Recruitment: the process of selecting and gathering

information about a potential human trafficking victim, which

can even take years. It normally, but not always, occurs

through fake job adds that require little to no experience and

promise a good salary. These jobs are usually in other

countries or cities within a country, and tend to unusually

require a lot of information - where you live, what you look

like, what time you might be at home or at least in the vicinity

of your house, when your parents might be around etc. 

- Transportation: South Africa is one of the countries on the

continent with a relatively good infrastructure – decent roads,

access to the oceans, functioning airports and multiple airlines

covering the world. Unfortunately, this means you can be

trafficked out of the country in less than 48 hours. BUT, human

trafficking dоеѕ not rеԛu�rе that victims be transported. They

can remain stationary and still be classified as victims if they

are being sexually exploited or serving as indentured labourers.

This means it can be happening right next door to you, with no

movement necessary.

- Transfer: the handing over of a trafficked victim to another

person – who takes possession of them.

The “Lover Boy” (or “Romeo Pimp”) method is also commonly

used. This is when human traffickers  to to make young girls,

boys, or even adults fall in love with them. This can even take

place through entering into a committed, loving relationship

with their potential victims, for the purpose of gaining their

trust. They may manipulate people  in other ways for the

purpose of exploiting them (e.g. in the sex industry). Elеments

оf humаn trаff�сk�ng exist whenever thе means оf fоrсе, frаud,

or соеrс�оn �nduсе someone tо реrfоrm соmmеrс�аl ѕеx асtѕ,

lаbоr оr ѕеrv�сеѕ.



South Africa is one of the top 10 trafficking origin, source, and destination countries in

the world. Victims are used for forced labor, sex trafficking, organ trafficking, illegal

adoptions, and many more. South African  girls are usually trafficked for

commercial  sex exploitation  and domestic servitude, while boys are used for street

vending, food service, and agriculture. There is also evidence that suggests South

African children are forced to provide unpaid labour for landowners in return for living

accommodation, or for maintaining labour tenancy rights (ecpatinternational.com).

South Africa is a Tier 2 Watchlist country for human trafficking. This is an international

classification which means that our government does not fully comply with the United

States’ Trafficking Victims Protection Act’s minimum standards, but is making significant

efforts to bring themselves into compliance with those standards.

H U M A N  T R A F F I C K I N G  

I N  S O U T H  A F R I C A  

T H E  H U M A N  T R A F F I C K E R  
Human trafficking syndicates are operating in every single province. Research has

shown that the profile of a trafficker is mostly male, between the ages of 20 and 40,

foreign or South African, well-dressed, and persuasive.  However, it can be absolutely

anyone. Women have also been known to traffic men, women and children. This is true

of South Africa too. It is important to remain vigilant as traffickers can be young or old,

business-people, job-recruiters, romantic interests and even friends.

“Human trafficking affects us all, whether we live in

countries of origin, transit or  destination. Preventing

and combating it  requires comprehensive international

approach. We must act together to stop a crime in our

midst that deprives  countless victims of their liberty,

dignity and human rights.”

Asha-Rose Migiro

UN Deputy Secretary-General 



HUMAN

TRAFFICKING

VICTIMS

The average age of a human trafficking

victim is approximately 12 -14 years

old. However, this should not give those

not in that age category a false sense of

security, as any one of us it at risk of

being trafficked. 

 

In South Africa, victims are targeted

from the Eastern Cape, the Northern

Cape, and the Free State and brought to

cities such as Durban, Johannesburg

and Cape Town. Pоvеrtу �ѕ h�ghlу
correlated w�th humаn trafficking as its

often a fасtоr оf vulnеrаb�l�tу, but it is

nоt a ѕ�nglе саuѕаl fасtоr for a humаn

trаff�сk�ng v�сt�m. V�сt�mѕ саn, and have

been seen to, соmе frоm a rаngе оf

�nсоmе lеvеlѕ and even w�th h�ghеr

socioeconomic ѕtаtuѕ.

At any given moment, an estimated

1.2 million children are being trafficked

worldwide. Parliament passed The

Prevention and Combatting of

Trafficking in Persons Act in 2013. It is

now a crime with very harsh penalties,

including, but not limited to, R100

million rand in fines or life in prison.

This may also include a variety of other

criminal charges. 

The Act allows for any person to report

their suspicions to the Police. If your

claim is false, you are allowed to be

exempted from any prosecution, arrest

or suing (sections 18 (3) and 19 (2)).

You are entitled to have your identity

confidential and the perpetrator cannot

use the consent of the trafficked victim

as a defence.

NOTE: You do not need to

have evidence – mere

suspicion is enough for you

to speak to the Police in your

community!

HUMAN-

TRAFFICKING 

& THE LAW



HOW CAN I FIGHT

AGAINST HUMAN

TRAFFICKING?
Raise Awareness!  One of  the greates t

chal lenges to put t ing an end to human

traf f ick ing i s  that  many s t i l l  do not

bel ieve i t  ex is t s ,  or  that  i t  i s  happening

r ight  under  the i r  noses.  By ra is ing

awareness ,  and educat ing yourse l f  and

others ,  you can edi fy  your  communi ty

agains t  th is  present  human r ights

v io la t ion.  Raise awareness  in  your  in

par ish,  schools ,  communi ty ,  and

espec ia l ly  wi th  youth and other

vulnerable groups.  

S tar t  or  jo in a communi ty  pol ic ing

forum to edi fy  your  communi ty  agains t

th is  ever-present  threat .

  

Repor t  any suspic ion of  human

traf f ick ing to the pol ice,  conf ident ia l l y .

I f  someth ing doesn’ t  look or  even fee l

r ight ,  ca l l  your  local  SAPS or  d ia l

10111, as  wel l  as  the Human Traf f ick ing

Hot l ine:  0800 222  777 or  emai l

in fo@0800222777.org.za.  

Ver i fy  job oppor tuni t ies  by contac t ing

Prevent ion vs  Cure on

prevent ionvsc@gmai l .com. They ass is t  in

ver i fy ing work oppor tuni t ies  to  ensure

that  we do not  fa l l  prey to human

traf f ick ing and other  scams.  You can

also use the human t raf f ick ing hot l ine to

do th is .  

Suppor t  organisat ions l ike The Jus t ice

Desk,  doing impor tant  work in  the f ight

agains t  human t raf f ick ing.  

Advocate for  spec ia l i sed t ra in ing should

be g iven to those work ing at  p laces

where human t raf f ick ing i s  most  l ike ly  to

occur  — poor communi t ies ,  schools ,

a i rpor t  s ta f f ,  our  por ts ,  and border

contro l  s ta f f .

Spot  the s igns  of  chi ld  v ict ims of  human
traf f ick ing .  Depress ion ,  anxiety ,
post- t raumat ic  s t ress  d isorder ,  and drug
addict ion/dependence are  a l l  common
react ions  chi ldren have to  being forced
into uncommon and cruel  c i rcumstances .

Advocate  for  pol ic ies  that  prevent
poverty  so  poor  fami l ies
are  not  forced to  send thei r  ch i ldren to
work .

F ight  for  gender  equal i ty  for  women and
gir ls  around the
world  to  bui ld  soc iet ies  where women
are not  exploi ted due to  gender .

Ensure  that  the schools  in  your
community  have preventat ive  measures
in  place to  ensure  that  our  chi ldren
are  not  easy  prey  for  t raf f ickers .  I f  we
concentrate  our  ef for ts  on
strengthening the support  system of  the
pr imary  targets  of  the t raf f ick ing ,  we
wil l  inevi tably  weaken the industry ’ s
supply  and demand.



SEE SOMETHING? 

SAY SOMETHING.

DO SOMETHING.



JOIN THE JUST ICE  DESK

IN PUTT ING A  

STOP TO HUMAN

TRAFF ICK ING 

AND PROTECT  OUR

COMMUNIT IES .

IMPORTANT CONTACT

NUMBERS 

HUMAN TRAFFICKING HOTLINE:

0800  222 777  

SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE  SERVICE:  

10111
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